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25TH Sunday after Pentecost

November 18, 2018
Ephesians 4:1-16 (Epistle)

Tone 8

111 Year, Issue 46
Luke 12:16-21 (Gospel)

A warm welcome to everyone joining us for worship and fellowship.
If you are without a spiritual home, please make OUR HOME, YOUR HOME.

TODAY Martyr Plato of Ancyra (306). Martyr Romanus the Deacon, of Caesarea, and the youth Barulas
(303). Martyrs Zacchæus the Deacon, and Alphæus, of Cæsarea in Palestine (303).
Readers: Hours: Rich Brumer; Epistle: Marlo Perry 		
Greeter: Greg Grabavoy
9:40 am Third Hours & Sixth Hours; Confession
10:00 am Divine Liturgy followed by Fellowship with Refreshments
11:20 am St. Nicholas Sunday School
1:00 pm Baptism of Nicholas Hadzhula, son of Serhiy and Iryna Hadzhula
Tuesday, November 20 Eve of the Entry of the Most Holy Theotokos into the Temple
6:30 pm Vesperal Liturgy
Wednesday, November 21
7:00 pm Orthodoxy Study Group Gathering. Continue: Scripture and Tradition. Invite a friend.
Thursday, November 22 Thanksgiving
Saturday, November 24
4:50 pm Ninth Hour
5:00 pm Great Vespers; Confession
Sunday, November 25 26TH Sunday after Pentecost; Holy Equal-to-the-Apostles Clement, Bishop of
Ochrid and Enlightener of the Bulgarians (916). Hieromartyr Clement, Pope of Rome (101).
Hieromartyr Peter, Archbishop of Alexandria (311). St. Peter Galata of Syria (ca. 429).
Readers: Hours: Rich Brumer; Epistle: Maria Llamas 		 Greeter: Mike Baker
9:40 am Third Hours & Sixth Hours; Confession
10:00 am Divine Liturgy followed by Fellowship with Refreshments
11:20 am St. Nicholas Sunday School
12:15 pm First Confession Lesson
Akathist to St. Nicholas on Wednesday, November 28th at 6:30pm we will serve our first Akathist to
St. Nicholas, our parish Patron Saint, which thereafter, this service will be repeated on a monthly basis.
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Fellowship Hour Please check your schedule and see when you

can take your turn! A sign up sheet is hanging up on the hall bulletin
board for next months coffee hour rotation.
SCRIP is available at every Sunday Fellowship Hour.
Pastoral Ministry Call (815) 725-4742 or (630) 559-5785
to register as a parishioner, to initiate instruction in the Faith, to
schedule sacraments, visitation, etc.
Office & Mailing Address 1018 Barber Ln., Joliet, IL 60435-2918

Why Can't Church

be More Fun? Regretfully, the Live-stream event, which was scheduled for this
Sunday, is rescheduled for Sunday, December 30th at 7pm, as Bishop PAUL will be attending the funeral
for Protodeacon Dennis and Matushka Helen in Broadview Heights, OH. May their memory be eternal!
Thanksgiving and Nativity Fast Patriarchate of Constantinople granted a blessing for those who live
in America to break the fast on Thanksgiving Day while focusing on the unity of the family and the
“eucharistic” aspects of this feast, but quickly return to the observance of the fast immediately afterwards.
AmazonSmile Shop at smile.amazon.com, a philanthropic division of Amazon.com, and our parish will
receive 0.5% of the amount spent, minus tax and shipping. To use please sign in on your desktop or
mobile phone browser to smile.amazon.com, (this feature does not work on the Amazon app). Next, go to
your account from the navigation at the top of any page, and then select the option to Change your Charity.
Last select our church to support which is registered as St. Nicholas Orthodox Catholic Church Joliet or
just visit https://smile.amazon.com/ch/36-3611951. Please keep in mind that in order for the church to
receive the donation you must always use the smile.amazon.com link.
MorningStar Mission In The Spirit Of Giving: Holiday season is a time, for family and friends, to
gather in worship and fellowship celebrating the Nativity of Our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. Let's bring
the joy of the Christmas season by gifting hope and love in adopting “dismissal stars” and providing them
with much needed necessities and a few treats! Please see Cindy Gallick to adopt a child in need.
St. Nicholas Day is December 6th, we will have the service on the Eve of the Feast Day, Wednesday,
December 5th at 6:30 pm. On Sunday, December 9th we will celebrate the Feast Day of our Church’s
Patron Saint with Liturgy and a Lenten Potluck to follow. Please bring a lenten dish to share. As an
added bonus our Sunday school children plan to delight us with a wonderful show that afternoon.
Scrip is a program with an abundance of varied gift cards that you can purchase at church and use
anywhere you normally shop. This is an easy & convenient fund raiser for our church, without adding any
cost to you. It also makes great and simple gifts for all the people in your life.
Many Thanks To Haug family for hosting this mornings fellowship hour.
			Mike Baker & Rich Brumer for installing the storm door.
			Ladies Aid Circle volunteers for organizing and executing last weeks Fall Festival.
Baptism Nicholas Hadzhula, a son of Serhiy and Iryna Hadzhula, will be Baptized today at 1:00pm.
May God Bless little Nicholas, as we welcome him into the family of the Orthodox Faith!
Many Years... Happy Anniversary to Father Mykola & Matushka Olga Bodnarchuk on November 22nd

Please

May God grant all our celebrants Many Happy and Healthy Years!
Remember in Your Prayers the following people, who are in need of God’s healing and grace:

MaryAnn Magerko
Radovan Jovanovich
Richard Jovanovich

Tom Kompare
Georgia Patten
Peggy Benneth

Juliana Matusiak
Danny Carpenter
Arthur Cook

If there is anyone who is in need of prayers, please let me know.
Today Epistle (Ephesians 4:1-16)

Brethren... I, therefore, the prisoner of the Lord, beseech you to
walk worthy of the calling with which you were called, with all lowliness and gentleness, with longsuffering, bearing with one another
in love, endeavoring to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of
peace. There is one body and one Spirit, just as you were called in
one hope of your calling; one Lord, one faith, one baptism; one God
and Father of all, who is above all, and through all, and in you all.

Today Gospel (Luke 12:16-21)

Then He spoke a parable to them, saying: “The ground of a certain rich man yielded plentifully. And he thought within himself,
saying, ‘What shall I do, since I have no room to store my crops?’
So he said, ‘I will do this: I will pull down my barns and build
greater, and there I will store all my crops and my goods. ’And I
will say to my soul, “Soul, you have many goods laid up for many
years; take your ease; eat, drink, and be merry.” ‘ But God said
to him, ‘Fool! This night your soul will be required of you; then
whose will those things be which you have provided?’ So is he
who lays up treasure for himself, and is not rich toward God.”

Gloria Watson
June Bradley
Jose Felix

Janet Hession
Lubov Sirotuk

Апостол Дня (Ефесянам 4:1-16)

Братия... Итак я, узник в Господе, умоляю вас поступать достойно звания, в которое вы призваны, со всяким смиренномудрием
и кротостью и долготерпением, снисходя друг ко другу любовью, стараясь сохранять единство духа в союзе мира. Одно
тело и один дух, как вы и призваны к одной надежде вашего
звания; один Господь, одна вера, одно крещение, один Бог и
Отец всех, Который над всеми, и через всех, и во всех нас.

Евангелие Дня (Луки 12:16-21)

И сказал им притчу: у одного богатого человека был
хороший урожай в поле; и он рассуждал сам с собою:
что мне делать? некуда мне собрать плодов моих? И
сказал: вот что сделаю: сломаю житницы мои и построю
большие, и соберу туда весь хлеб мой и все добро мое,
и скажу душе моей: душа! много добра лежит у тебя на
многие годы: покойся, ешь, пей, веселись. Но Бог сказал
ему: безумный! в сию ночь душу твою возьмут у тебя; кому
же достанется то, что ты заготовил? Так бывает с тем,
кто собирает сокровища для себя, а не в Бога богатеет.

